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SUN DAT Til FA rRIM.GLADSTONE1MRS. bayard:CONGliESSlONAf capacity there could be jno question of
privilege involved.

Mr. llanback could not say tho article II

AROYALPtS'iJ Jl iXl

was personal to himself, and in order to I

get around the difficulty Mr. Hanback
offered the following resolution :

'Jiesolved,' That the committee on
expenditures in the department of jus-
tice tie empowered to make full inquiry
into atiy expenditure on tbe part of the
government relative to the rights of the

telephone cotupa-iiiesja- nd

for (he purpose rf this investi-
gation and to the end t. at' the pooplc
may be fully advised, the! commit tee is
granted the right to 8"nd (ot persons
and papers, ail expenses to be audited
and accounted from approved vouchers.
and when so approved to be paid out of.
any Uioueys in the treasury not other- -' ago last Friday she was compelled to
wiseJappiopriated." ; take to her bed, and gradually grew

The speaker could not see that the ( worse from day to day.
resolution involved a qudstton of priv-- ! Thursday congestion of the brain
ilege.: It was meiely a; resolution of made its appearance. She was uncou-inquir- y.

: scious for twenly-fou- r hurs before her
Another short debate; .endued over death. Although for years Mrs. ?ayard

this "ruling, in the course jof which Mr j had been a confirmed ixjvltfi, she had
il.iudall, of Pennsylvania, said that for the last six months been in better
while he did not believe that the House i health than for years, f:

bad anything to do with; the subject; Mrs. Bayard was prevented by ill
matter as presented,, he was opposed to health from appearing ; in society last
throwing any; obstruction in the way of j winter, and her place was mostaccepta-th- e

fullest investigation; of any matter ! bly filled by her accomplished daughter,
which pertained to the good government j whose sudden death shocked Washing-o- f

the United States. ton but twe weeks ago. This winter
After a. little more wrangling on the : Mrs. Bayand's health was so niuch ct,

Mr. .Morrison, of Illinois, cut proved that she took her plaOe as the
the gordian knot by asking unanimous

s

head of the cabinet ladies, and assisted
consent that the resolution be' imniedi- -' at the PreniJent's reception on new
ately considered. , year's day. At Miss Cleveland's first

Mr; Beck.of New York showeda dis- - ' Saturday afternoon reception she filled
position to object, but was 'prevailed the place of honor as hostess back of the
upofii by Mr. KobertsonJof Kentucky, ! line inlthe blue parlor.with distinguished

l'rm WMhlUflvB.

KPPORTlNO TWK 1'RKSIHKNT ACTION OK TUB

DKMOCKATIC SE4VATOKS I'LKDUKS IN CAU-

CUS, j

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.
W8iiimito,, ilan. 31. The resolu-

tion adopted yesterday by the Demo-
cratic ; Senators in caucus formally prof-
fers to the President the united allegi-
ance of his party iu the Senate. This

the first result of the efforts that
have been vaade by Republicans, under

lead of Messrs. Edmunds, Logan
and Sherman and the President will
probably feel uuder obligations to these
gentlemen for destroying the prospect,
which at one time seemed quite immi-
nent, of opposition to him on his own
side of the Senate The caucus held
yesterday was called mainly to consider

Piatt resolution providing for the
discussion of presidential nominations

open Senate. In the discussion of the
foregoing propositio. 1 the attitude of the
Republican majority toward the Presi-
dent was frequently alluded to and it
was determined to embody in resolution

agreement taci tlyrr i red at at the forr
mer caucus. The resolution binds the
Democratic party in the Senate to ap-

prove the view and action of the Presi-
dent communicated to the Senate
through attorney-gener- al Garland in hfs
letter of January 29, 1886, and cordial-
ly supporting the President therein.

The friends of the administation are
delighted with the action of the caucup,
for, as remarked, it assures the Presi-
dent that he has the full strength of his
party bebiud him in the position ho has
taken. To certain Republicans the pres-
ent situation is anything but agreeable,
for, as a Republican Senator remarked
yesterday : "I am afraid my friends

the Republican side have gone too
far iu their pursuit of information. Had
we been satisfied with the verbal state-
ments which wcjre furnished us concern-
ing such appointments as were consider-
ed improper, jwituout attempting to
force the administration to convict it-

self of incousUtency. we would have
been more successful. As the matter
now stands, , we j have forced the fightitg
against tbe . President, and compelled
iuch Democratic Senators' as were in-

clined to antagonize him to fall into
line, and thus unite their party in tbe
Senate, which until recently was badly
scattered." The same Senator admit-
ted! that in his opinion the President was
correct in the s&aud he has taken. He
also intimated that, if it bad not been
made a striet party question, he would
not hestitate to sustain he President.

There appears to be a unanimous im-

pression among; old and experieLced gov-
ernment officials, whose opportunities to
judge of the relative merits of the old
and the new officers arc exceptional, that
the United Stales Senate does itself no
credit in permitting the dismissed off-

icials to precipitate a contest in a matter
where public opinion is overwhelmingly

the side of the President. His action
removing certain department officials

has. it is saidi greatly purified, and
strengthened the service. It certainly

4,4

tns saHATE Dim tmsEA the r
TUStAl. VM1' BILL

A Uttfr Warm DleeuMln by Mnator
' Hotr nud Ihuriuitn. ! ;

WsuiHTO(D. C, F'b. 1 8AT
The chtfir laid beture the Senate M let

ter from the secretary of war. transmit
ting a report on; tuo militia forces of the
United States. Also a letter from tbe
same secretary trausmittiug a communi-
cation from tb i president of tbe board
of comaiissio'aeirs of the 6oldier4' ilowe,
recommending ; that authority be given
Congress lor the disposition by the com-niission- ers

of the ehects of deoeased m- -

mate of the home. Appropriately re-

ferred. ... , ii

Mr. Call submitted a resolution which,
at hi rciui st, was laid oter for-th-

present, uirting thtj committee on mili
tary atiairs to report a bill, provtan g
that ex-Uni- pn soldiers ; shall; uwi

required to submit to a civil
service examination oeiore ap
pointment to I any position embraced

the civil serf ice law. Mr. Call! said
introduced-th- w bill bcause a; ' dis-

tinguished ex-Uni- officer now Jesid-iu- ij

in Florida, having applied for a
Subordinate position in the pension bu-

reau, found 'ou looking over the civil
service! directions for that b'ureaujj that
he would De unable to comply!. with
them. It seemed to Mr Call mat the
maniwho hadability and intelligence

become a distinguished officer 1 the
Union army had anility and intelligence
enough to .filK a- - subordinate, plale in
the pension bureau. " ' S- '

A resolution,, offered by Mrl ln-gall- s,

was agreed to, directing the sec-

retary lof therreaitury to ' iuiorui the
Senate7 what proportion of the' bonds
called for redemption March 1st is held
by the national banks as a basis, of cir-

culation. This iniormatioa was given
the publio by the treasury department

today, about the Baine time Mr. Ingalis'
resolution was offered. .

At 2 o'clock the electoral count bill
came up and Mr. Hoar moved an amend-
ment of which he had previously given
notice. ;lt inserts in .the fourth spction

the bill a clause providing (iat in
case of more than one return, or paper
purporting to be! a return, from. the
State, if there shall have been no deter--
mination,of the question in the State,
then those votes only shall be counted
which appear to have been cast' j the
electors whose names appear on the lists
certified by the Governor of the- - State,

accordance with! tbe provisions of sec-
tion; 13d of the Revised Statutes, a

amended by this bill; bu in
easeT -- of - a vacancy' in the oarf
of electors so certified then : by the per-
sons so appointed to fill such a vacancy,
in the mode provided by the laws jof tne
SUtes 'biit if there Uc t'iLii listl. or il
there be. more: than 4s lo suc.i lis! pur-
porting to be--; bo cortiiioi, thcnl thoxe
votes joqiy shall be 4 1 the
two. houses, anting; epraiy ,.jhal con-
currently decide to 'tuo votes
of the legally appointed eliciors 01' auoh
8tae. : llalsoadus Ui the pill;anjr;addi-tioua- l

sectioa makiug 11 tuA duty of the
Uovernor of each Siare to cause- - three
lists of names ot electors in his State to
be made and Certified ur.der the! threat
seal of the State audi to be delivered to
the- - electors on or before the dy on
which they are required to I meet.

Mr. Hoar Supported his aiueudmcni
in a long speecn wbicb was broken tru-quen-

by debates ' with Senators who
interrupted i .bini: with queiiioijs .and
points against his; amendment. I Mr.
1'hurmau was promiuent iu thewt? discus-
sions and .considerable amuseme'iit was
affpriled'byi tie warmth and.; eagerness
withv which theso two met and answered
each; other, sometimes before their points
bad ! I- - been' fully ' stated. $lessrs.
Mxey , Ingalis,? Logan and lieorge
took part in the discussion. MrJKvarts
obtained the floor but gave way for a I

moiiou ior an executive sessioui wmen i

was learned. -

Before the doors were closed. Mr A1-- !
lison offered a resolution, which wu
agreed to, directing t'"e secretary of the
Seuato Jto pay the funeral expenses of
tbe late vfcJ-PreMde-

ut. :

'Iti the course of the day's proo ediugs
aii understanding was arrived; at that

i ;' I. V . i mi I itne uaaota nui, on wnicn iur iogau
has tbe floor, euould be taken up name- -'

- i '1tatAl nit" tho ii iimnaa 1 of thu dlor-mr- x I

count bill.. --v. sr

Tbe Firt Attempt to Nnnprtw Them In
, t'larimiatl. b'i..L

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 1.- - Thatnem--bo- rs

of tho companies which perfirml'd
night at Huuck's two theatres ap-

peared before justice Sanderson today,
pleaded guilty and were fined one Collar

costs each.: As they were not ar-

rested at th instance of the law ami or
league, it is hinted that the whole

matter was arranged beforehand to pre-
vent heavier punishment.

St'OTTS EMI LKIOX Of PI KE

Liver Oil, alth IlTUDbMtnbl,
Very Palatable and Iwrrate Fleab,
Dr. F H. Clement Brighton, Ills.,

: "tocott s hmulsion is thetestl
ever prescribed. It is very pal-

atable, easily assimilated and gives
strength aud flesh to the patient..''

rh 133d Call for Batutit. ;

Wasuinoton, 1). C., Feb. 1. It is
stated at the. treasury department that
eighty nine national ; banks hold about
$9,140,000 of tbe $10,000,000 3 per

bonds which are included in the
133d call, issued Friday'.A;Abou :

$,-500,0- 00

bonds, embraced iu the call
which matured today,1 have already
been received at the treasury uerr'- -
nirnt for redemption.! t j r

Braachlti WbooplnS Couch, Incipient CoMnnp-p-j-pf- c

(ton. Jif relieve cooromnaT
mm TV nenons in auTmmq nw

tint. m ueBuuw jm wn
5f, and hr Kir

reeiatmd tradaark to irit i
jLbuWVead inaC irde, ac4- -

Strip C&Htion-UU- ana tM
fMMinlleamntnrasof Jukm W.
fnrtl A. cT Cot. Bol

SALVATION OIL,
"The Greatest Cur ba Earth for Pain," .

Will relieve more quickly thaa any
other known remedy." RheumaJtism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burna,
Scalds, Cnta, Lumbago, Sores, Frost- -
Kanakas WlVatiA XT- - nwti XI a' m Am Ma4 bbat wvllM IIVUUU V' iaW UVa
Toothache, Sprains. &c Sold "by all
vm&pMtm. nce zzo cents a uotue

Headquarters

" COAL I

Anthracite and Bituminous.

I.OCP

Oak, Hickory and Pise: TCif wShort

Orders left at the drmr stores ef Iwe, fohiv.
nn k Co., ,(up4own or down-tow- n) wi'l re

eelve prompt attention. . ,

PHIL. H AlfUHims on

'Now is tbe Whiter of our discontent
Made glorious Soxmes' -

The ARGAND,
The ROYAL ARGAND,

The CENTURY,

or any of the various Ttindn of

Heating Stoves
alwayx kept ip stock and - old at the

Very Lomst Prices
a BY

j;i k Smm I CO.

AN

ADDITIONAL COMFORT

We would advie the use of Shaw's

DOOR-CHECK- S AND SPRINGS.

They prevent the slamming of door and keep
them always sbmV If your bouse is larffey
tten nre will heU it with'

STEAM OR A FURNACE.

Beupectfully,
J. C. BREWSTIR & CO.

IV.

P. V1
i-.- y

-
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the death or tucwiig or hei RE--

TART Or HI AF.

The TtlbatM Ptl tbe Mmtmmry of a Tl-eate- d

and Lovable Weaaaei.

Mrs. Bayard, wife of the secretary of
J J a. L ! J iit 1stage, uieu at ner reniuence in W asnmg-tn- xt is

at H:30 o clock Sunday: morning.
The immediate cauae of death was con-
gestion

the
of the brain, brought on by the

sh.ck of her daughter's sudden death
two weeks ago.. For the first week fol-
lowing that event she stood the strain
and excitement quite well, but a week

the

in

the

grace and marked cordiality, which was
noted as a most pleasant feature of the
occasion. At President Cleveland's on
first state dinner, that given in! honor of
the cabinet, two weeks ago Thursday
. I l . 1 . . r Any... . 1 '1 ' 1 t 1. f tI..A ' f4-- lAAAil

at the President's right, and the
change of congratulations which weujt

about the circle of the official family on
her improved health and buoyant spirits
added much to the pleasure of the gath-
ering. "

':

She had improved so much as to be
able to go into society this winter, and
although still an invalid, she was in
comparatively , goad health when her
daughter died. She was aboui 51 years
of age. The body has been taken to
Wilmington, Del. , forburiat, and the
funeral will be held there to--
day. Her death will have a marked ef--
tect on tne social Jestivities at tbe capi
tal. It closes in absolute mourning for
a week the White House and the homes
of the cabinet ministers, and withdraws
from society the President and Miss
Cleveland, the members of the cabinet
and their families. f

The President was immediately noti-

fied of Mrs. Bayard's death, and he at
onee sent Col. Lamont with a note of
condolence to the secretary, and later hi
the day Miss Cleveland called at the on
house. There will oe no funeral ser-
vices

in
in Washington. The remains were

taken by special car to Wilmington
and deposited in the Old Swedish
church, where they will remain until 2
o clock this afternoon, when lh& I

TtWki da OAWniiA av1 1 i V A vaa A Anil fit A I
luyiowyai ocinvo wit . iu auu u5 1

body placed in the tomb. .Mr. Bayard
has asked that no official demonstration
be made and the President will not go
to Wilmington. Several members of
the cabinet, however,; will attend the
funeral.

Mrs. Bayard was born in Baltimore
iq 1835 Her father, Josiah Lee; was
one of the leading business men of that
city thirty-fiv- e years ago. She met the
secretary while his father was a Senator
from Delaware, and they were married
in 1856. There were twelve children
born to them, seven of whom are still
alive. Up to seven or eight years ago I

Mrs. Bayard was a leader in society at j

the Federal capital.

Public Dbt Statmut.
'Wasuujqtok, February 1. The debt

statement issued today shows the de-

crease of the publio debt during Janu-
ary to be $3,672,553.81; cash in the
treasury, $498,986,832. 13; gold cer-

tificates outstanding, $115,286,951;
silver certificates .outstanding, $89,-761,60- 9;

certificates of deposit out-Standi-

$H.5M00; leg! tenders
outstanding, $346,738,690; fractional
currency lnoi inciuuing wie amount ca

ti mated as lost or destroyed; '959, - 1

It153.77.

Gladatoae Vbttta the Qnttn.
Bkelin, Februar jl.The National

Zeituniz. in an article on recent events

Sniisburv it savs it is easier for Mr.
aiadatnne to pain a victorv in Parliament
tUan establish a government which
Wottid command the respect of foreign
nations. . '"'WLemry va. Wciiou. -

CuiCAOOi Jan. 'il. The core iu tho
walking match atlO.iJU o'clock' last
night stood : O'Leary 2,198 miles;
Weston 2,177

AVeterun Prlnt' Nulol.t.
. Dayton, O . Feb, 1. John Rilstou,
foreman of the "Journal" job otfcce for
twenty years, committed suicide this
morning, by cutting his throat witha
rator.

I All the world over the baby governs.
Yet often lisease will overcome the

KE4K.1VEN IIEK MAJENTY'N JIOT
URAdOl'Nl'OlMAUN

last

To Form a t'ablnrt and KImm tua Rey
at llHud. and

IjOkuon, February 1. Gladstone left derLondon this morning, in response to the
command of the Queen. At the rail-
way station he was greeted with cheers
by the people gathered there, and smil-
ingly bowed He
will return to London tonight. Oad

" Gladstone received an Ovation on his
arrival at Parliament. He made a few
remarks thanking the people for their says

havecordial reception and saying that his
future life was oertain to be very short.

London, Feb. l.--- Mr. Gladstone has
arrived at Osborne and has received the
personal commands of the Queen to form
a cabinet. It is officially announced this
afternoon that Mr Gladstone kissed her
Majesty's hand on receiving her com-
mand. -

, cent
m m

Death fan HoDrd Cbarlestontan. '

Charleston, S. C., Feb. 1. General
Wilniot G. Sassure, of Charleston, died
at Orlando, Florida, today, aged

.
64.

He was an able and distinguished law-

yer,, president of the Cincinnati society,
a prominent Mason, having been in-

vested with the 33d degree in, 1874, and
a member of all the local societies of a
literary and charitable character, He
was a member of the State legislature
almost continually from 1848. to 18o4,
and served during the war as comuian
der of the reserve troops in the defence
of Charleston.

Anotuvr Iat(i by a KreB Expla- -
f sivn. :

Cuarlotti, JJ. C, Feb. l.-i-- Mrs.

Harriet Brewer, at Caldwell Station,
died today from burns received by an
explosion of a kerosene lamp. She was
reading a newspaper last night when the
lamp exploded. Her son and another
gentleman were sitting at the table and
were fearfully burned in trying to ex
tinguish the burning clothing of the
sufferer.

' A Fatal Attempt al Eoeap.
Charlotte, N. C, February li --At

Chester, S C., Sunday night, while
sheriiF Hood was iu the jail, in the dis
charge of his duties, he was attacked by
three colored prisoners, who succeeded
in getting the keys of the jail and a pis-

tol sway from the sheriff. A scuffle en-

sued, in which the pistol dropped to the
floor. Tbe sheriff regained possession of
the weapon and shot one prisoner dead,
after which the other two 'Surrendered.

Fire at Charlotte.
CttARLOTTK, N. C, Feb.' 1. Sunday

morning at 3:30 o'clock a fire was dis
covered in a room in the Charlotte hotel.
The fire alarm was sounded and an - in
vestigation . showed that the bed on
which Alexander Heinowsky, a painter,
slent was on fire. He as badly burned
and died this morning from the effects

his burns. 1 he fire is ; supposed to
have originated from a cigar or from
matches ' in his pocket. Three Other
men in the same room were nearly suffo--

e

cated by the smoke. Heinowsky wss
Russian snd had beeni living here

about a year. ; i;

A Deetdedljr Ialereellnft-- Letter.
Washington, January 31. Attorney- -

General Garland'B letter; declining to
the papers called for by the Sen--

ate relating to the Dustin, case, wU be
iaia Deiore mo oenaie ai. tun uex exev--

utive session. The secret proceedings
the Senate thereafter are likely to be

very interesting to the participants, and
thev are allowed to leak --out will be

equally so the publio.

A Prominent Merebant DreaaeU.
Mobius, Ala , Feb; 1. James Hunter,

aged 88, a prominent timber and lum
ber mill man and shipper, was drowned
here last night. While returning from

tisit to a ship lying in the river he
fell from a row boat. He was quickly
fished out, but Could not be recuscitated.

Hew ther atll Invettlcate.
Harrisonburg, Va., Feb. 1. Peter

W. Keherd this evening gave bond in a

penalty of $200,000: 'andwas appointed
county treasurer, vice a lv. sterling,
resigned. 1 be books will now be ex
amined and the true condition of Stor
ing's aTiirs ascertained. , v .

A disease of so delicate a nature
as stricture of the urethra should only be
entrusted to those of large experience
and skill. By our improved methods
we have been enabled to speedily and
permanently cure hundreds of the worst
cases. Pamphlet, references ana terms,
10 cents in stamps. World's TJiBpeu- -
sarv Medical Association, uuo .uaiu
Street, Buffalo, N. Y. -

Bmh At4ta-nien-t.

Indianapolis, lud., Feb. l. The
Ritsenger Bros.' bank, which has . done
a large business among, the Oermans,
did not opu this morning, the proprie
tors having made au assignment. ,.

Homford's Aeld Pbompbate Talaubie
jai-ia- .

: Dr. W. H. Pasmelee . Toledo. Ohio,
says: , "t have prescribed the .'acid' in

. . ...T " - i J : i J t 1 '

a large variety or uiseases, ana uave uo.u
'amply satisfied that it is a valuable ad- -

. 'J- 1 J.--.
anion to our list oi meuiciuat

Thomas Kay urges: that bottlee coa-tain- bg

citrate of silver le stowed away
in life-boat- s. Seven ourices of the; citrate
will turn enough sea water intoi jdriuk
ing water to supply a man for a! week.

; Whv is a person with asthma like
j money chest) He is a cougber' (coffer.)

Tell him to take lay lor 's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein and
destroy the resemblance and cure his
cough. ;;

to giv9 his consent and the' resolution '
was adopted without dissent.

Mr. Hanback was still unsatisfied and
endoavored under the covir of a quest-
ion1; of personal privilege to read the
newspaper article as at first, but he. was
ruled out of order upon objection from
several members, and as he declined to
appeal from the speaker's decision he i

was obliged to desist.
A .this moment Mr. Brady, of Vir-

ginia, joined with Mr. Hanback in de-
manding recognition from the speaker
and having 'obtained it, 'stated that he
arose to a question of personal privilege.
He had been reflected upon as a member
of the House and as a committee mem-
ber.. He bad also been! reflected upon
by gentleman on the; floor of the
House and! he now arose and asked
unanimous consent that he might be ac-- !

corded the privilege of la personal ex
planation. j

Messrs. Bragg, of Wisconsin, and
Hammond, of Georgia, objected and the
matter was dropped. i

Under the call of States the following
bills were introduced and referred:

By Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, to pro-
vide for an assistant secretary of the
navy. . .1

By Mr. Blount, of Georgia, ;to en-

force obligations to carry the United
States mails! also to extend the system
for the immediate delivery of letters.

Mr. Bland, of Maryland, offered for
reference to the coinage, weights and
measures committee' a resolution calling
on the secretary of the treasury for in-

formation as to whether any arrange-
ment was effected by the treasury de-

partment with the clearing-bous- e com-
mittee of New York, to prevent the cir-

culation "of jsilver, and if so, by what
author ityof law that department assumed
to be virtually suspending the coinage
of $ilyer by hoarding money in the trea
sury. It also calls for information as to '

the amount of silver dollars in ?

the treasury unrepresented by out-
standing certificates the 4th of March
last, and what is the amount today; also
what amount of the interest-bearin- g

debt is noW subject to call and what
policy is to be pursued in payment of
silver thereon and on other dues.

By Mr. Brumm, of Pennsylvania, to
provide for the further coinage of the
standard silver dollar: 'also to simplify
the currency, to strengthen tbe coin re-B0-

to prevent contraction and to pro--
vide for the general increase of circula--
tion

Y hen tne call ot estates was com
plcted several motions to adjourn were
made on the Kepublicaa side, but they
were all voted down and Mr. Mahon, of
Indiana, having secured the floor, moved
to suspend the rules and put upon its
passage the bill increasing the pensions
of soldiers windows from ga ; to $1 A
with an amendment providing that this

II act shall apply only to widows who were

ki" ' i. Itr" H wttw. may

Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies, A nuMrel 61

tirry, stranftb., and wLolesomenem. 1 More be
economical then ordinary kind and cannot be
Md la eompetttiou with the multitude of low
teat, shaft weight, aluiu or phosphate powders
Sold only In cana. Botal Baunq Towns tu.

. Co, 101 Wall Street, New York.
Sold by W C A B Stronaeu, George T lit

Stronachand J B FerraU Co.

PKEr;STORE::

to

to

lo my friends of Raleigh and the 8Uf -

... . ,- ,:. - ' !

rounding country ; I came hereto do

t ! ; of
you good. . In the first place, keep out

J
... t ; ; .

of debt. I come to, you with aj cash
1 ;

system, baaed upon quick sales and

mall profits. For the last two' years I
in

hare' done much to develop the advan-tage- s.

at places where we hare been.

Thus we are able to gWe you two years

development. The fact U that RACKET
:" . . . Y

: - -- M !

store value haye mastered the field and
. - i' V

nlaced themselves in the 'lead of the

trade whereyer they go. ' JL two years
- i' '"'

. --
' H it' 9''

test has decided the fact that it pays to

haye our buyers always in the market,

gathering bargains from the slaughter?

pens of credit, and two years of experi-

ence has made plain the fact that our

effort to supply the people with goods,

the greatest yalue for the least money,

haye met their approval. We know

fully 1 the determination of the masses to
" vyM

free themBelres from the' bondage of

..in.. ' .'

the credit ijstemapd that henceforth they

will use the ready dollar instead of pay

ing double prices for hese goods. I
,' I

.am selling greater bargains than

ever been sold at the Racket.

VOLNKY PUBSELL & CO,

T. B. YANCEY,
--MANUPACTUBEB'S-

Agent and
; IN' V
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does not inspire elevated thoughts to of
see men who, have been discharged from
jne public sevjice banging around the
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toward the executive. It is susceptible
of demonstration that in at least one in-

stance a Senator's policy has been dir
ected by a former federal . officer, whose
resignation was requested by the present
adnunistration.i . ,

. .

cierkiiarbe Roig-n- . '

Washinoton, Jan. 31. H. Clarke; of
recently; appointed clerk of the House
committee on foretsrn affairs, tendered if
his resignation to Mr. Belmont, chairman
of the committee, immediately on the
publication of the attacks on his poll ti--
cal record. In the letter of resignation,
which is dated January 26, Mr. Clarke
says: "X deem it due to you as well as
to myself to say that in all the thousands
of pages of testimony called forth ty
the Presidential muddle of 1876 there
is not one line of proof to sustain any
charge against my personal integrity. '
Mr. Clarke's successor has not yet been
appointed, but will probably be in a few
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A Texas Nbaotlng- - Frotle.
Hocsto, Tex., Jan. 31. A fatal

sheeting affray occurred here last even- -
v fri. n i. . :

ing oeiweeu vruwicj, Dimiuut
man of this city, and Jack Hanlon, a
Galveston gambler. Crowley was al
most instantly killed and Hanlon seri
outily wounded. The shooting occurred
in the parlir of the residence ? of
John Delaney. Both men had been
paying attention to Misa Delaney,
it appears. The lady sent Crowley to
Galveston Friday, bearing a sealed mis-ti-ve

for Hanlon. Both men came here
on the same train yesterday and Hanlon
took a carriage for the Delaney resi
dence, whence Lrowley followed on loot.
Crowley entered the bouse a tew mo
ments after Hanlon an'i was apparently
unknown to! the latter, Miss Delaney
says She wris in the rear part of the
house when the shooting occurred and
that she is euiraged to marry Uaulon
Sho is a very handsome brunette. Han
Ion will probably did irom his wounds
Both Hanlon and Crowley were widely
known amoiig sportsmen.

. ew Co$laui Urebarde Utilised.
Con coHU, N IL, Jan. 31. The storm

which ended last night raged lor forty-eig- ht

houjs and has caused great damage
throughout the State. Reports received
from some of the largest . fruit-growe- rs

say their orchards are entirely ruined.

Humpty Dumpty sat on the wall,
Humpty Dumpty had a great fall,

When all the doctors bad failed him to
r cure,

fit. Jacobs OU healed oertain and sure.

day, the audience at
war
first apparently P"0!0 ' darlBS the service of in Engliah polltIflB, censures Mr. Glad-uili:-.- ;.:

talk from Mf. .Logan soldiers. ;Mn Browne, of Indiana, in- -' atone for eaminz control of the govern- -

qunred whether the eliect of the passage j ment by means which it styles gross m-- of

the bill under a suspension of the triirnn. Keferrinir to the fall of Lord
rules would be to put to one side an
amendnent which was pending to the '

bill, repealing the limitation on the ar- - 1

rears of pension act, and receiving an
affirmative reply moved that the House
adjourn. I he motion was lost; vo to
171. Mr. Matson briefly stated that the !

object in bringing up the bill at this .

tiuie was that it should have a chance to
be considered on its merits. A motion
to suspend the rules and pass the bill
was agreed to; years 198, nays 66. The
House at 5 o'clock adjourned. '
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Kin Tork Catton Fntnree.

iThiJtenaia trtrt al4

a warm
on the JJakota bill. V ben tu at measure
Went over, however, tue debate on tne
electoral count had already beebme sut
ficiently warm to interest the galleries
At 5.4i the doors were ed and
the Senate adjourned.

' :i ; hocsx. ;

tu bis opening prayer the chaplain
said ; ;:. 'Ve commend to Th inbnite
pity and tenderness Thy servant the
secretary ot state, r wno mis witn nia
children 14 bis home desolate,! because
twice within a fortnight death hath en
tered into this home where may earthly,
State' and human sympathy avail to
cheer and comfort them."

Mr. Hanback, of Kansas, rising to a
question of personal privilege sent to
tne clerk's desk to have read ah edito-

rial from yesterday's New Yojrk World
entitlexl .,'The Telephone Scaridal," but
the reading was immediately interrupted

. with'

the point of order that there was noth -

i Niw York, Feb. 1. The PostsayB:
Futures, with slight fluctuations, con-

tinue .their slow downward course. The'
first call showed a decline of 1 point and 1

babv. and then it is that Dr. Bull's1

.1.- t.I for a while the market was steady ; then
I there was a further decline of 3 points,
I followeaDy a siignt reaction, out saiesv v
at the third call exhibit a fall of 2 to 3

- 1 9.53 ; closed quiet, 2a8 lower than last

ihg u me euiwriai wuicn rcnectea upon i pnioia biucu task oaiuxuajr y uaioo i ' - - o.
the gentleman from Kansas W hU rep-- 1 February brought at the third call 9.05, : purgative medicine. They uever gripe
reaentative capacity. i I 1 100 March 9.14, 200 April 9.23, 200; Twenty-fiv- e eeuts.

. j;

! The sneaker ruled that unless the iMav 9.34, 100 June 9.44, 200 July Dav's Horse Powder improves the di--
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gestion and blood, and gives new Me to
dispirited animals, ii.

on
article reflected in ome way on the gen

nntll further notiee aav S0e DeT lb tree
iboard stmuuer or railroau. f
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